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the th? countries dating fron the
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of

therr Ambassador Braden and Anbassador Castro
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about the recent General Goodpaster
how 3.ong neuories can be
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l"lany Argenlines have

policy and partieularly by"'

the rgethods chosen to express it in this sountry. Xheir reaction
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relationships will be affected by it,

So, toor.wi11

_1

alL

eommrrnications,

2. Argentines contend that they live in
blessed

countries.

one

Recent, neuspaper ads

of the r*otldts

by the

GOA,

for

most

example

i-ist the "Five and major problerrs of the qrorld,il. rtArgenttna
has none of thent', say the ads. C.iting tro previous losL
opportunities to take advactage of these blessingsl the ad conclutles, "To take advatrtage of this third great opporrunity
(the presenr aeqent) depends so1e1y on us.

of mentaliEy", Many accept this
focus

it

need

for

Depeods on

change,

a ehange

but few wouLd

on learning ro face facts and admit mistakes, chatac-

teristics not alL that preyaleat in the rnake-up of Argentines,
Ilnable over deca<les to organize their political and economic
affairs in a satisfactary

nianaerr they have becone aJ.EernaEely

self-deprecating and doguratieally defensive. ltany admire,
maybe even enVJF

a bit, the European aod U.S.

modera ways, but

are, nonerheless,. still $ore co$fortable rith ol-ier, nore

traditional

mores aud

values.

God, ceuntry and home are

to

mere slogaas here;. they describe Argentina as the Argerrtines

\Jaot

to €ee tbeJlselves. Despfte outward signs to the conttaryt

there atre, however, some tesEless and worldLy aware Argentine
young people who chafe

at the pervasive

pressures

of the society

to &aintain te AO-year ol-d manners, nores and attitudes. Confronted
by U.S, paternaLism (e.g. the manner

L

ia

r+hich the recent

lra suspension vas handl-ed), the average Argentine

grain

pespond.s

v

uith

J

!
!
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latent inferiority

complex. The justified pride.is based on the scientific, cultural,
and econonic

levels of Argentine sociegy. The latent inferiority

complex has puch

system

to

to do with the faiJure of the Argentine political

work because

of a lack of a sense of

in

conmunity

the

society that puts individual and special interest. goals before the
conrtrorl

good. Coumunication rs"ith the Argeotines is inhibited

the fact that the Argentines f,eel,

by
Lanbastiag

.

:l*fus*f,**8x

much rnore coxnfortable

us fer.rea1 and imagiaed sl-ights than turaing an objective eye

their

shortcomings as a

society.

The Argentine senae

of

superiority derives from the still strong iafluence ef
culture, which many Argentines

that rhe culture of the
and.

on

moral

f,11qopean

agsume, as many Europeans have,

OLd Worl"d

is

sq much motre

truly

int,elLectua1

antlmaterlalistie than that of the Neu trilorld, Thie sense of

moraL

superiority is also a eonvenient defense Posture

when Argentines'wish

to avatd a frank

exchange

assumed

of ideas.

Another

important factor in our telations is. the Argentine viera of themselves,
es oppoeed tq other Latln American nations, as being aimilar

to

the

U.S. in terus of developmenc and European immigralion.

3. Virtually all Argentinee aud notably the Present urilitary
governmeot and

its

rnany supports (rnainLy

business cOnplex plus some elements
what they

the industriaL-agricul-turaL-

of the Catholic

Church) resent

firmly helieve to be U.S. incursions iato their

domestic

affaivs, currently best but not excl-usively illustrated by
human

LJ

out

ri.ghts and non-proi-iferati-on policies.
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They questicrn the sinceri-ty of . the U,S. positions

.!-W,fi-

or many

-l

ma[ters and generally nisunclerstaad the processes that uoderlie
these

policies,

Moreaver, they are skeptical

of the real nature of the llarxist
and

and

its

u$e

intellectual subversion (Fer Argentina, e'g.).

firmaess

of U.S.

Conftd,enee

vievrq

There

mauy

of

armed

Recent U.S.

is scoffed at as t'knee-jerktt, too-little-too*1ate,

transitory.
5,

enerny

of U.S. urlderstanding

in

Ehe steadiness and conpretrensiyenee$.

qf the worLd is aotably lacking.

is a grqw'i&B Sortet

cultutal

and

and sports

presence

in Argeotina.

Beyond the

offerings, Soiiet equipnent, technology,

grain purchases and fishing rights requests combiae to polnt

this

new

or at

up

influence. Present Argentine leaderehl.p sees the U.S.,

LeasE the presenr Administration as naive

in trusting

Russians, but eonsider themselves perfeccly safe
and easi.Ly able

in theit

the

dealings

to handle the political- implication of, ihese

growing aud technic.aL coutaets.

6. While there is

some

negative faLl out from reducad direct

contacts between the Argeatine aad U.S,

officers Lrith
more

scaag U,S. medels

to

military, leaving

younger

foL1ow, on the whole there

priyaie lnterchanges with the U.S. than ir: the recent

"Araericanization"

is

**

pasL.

proceedtng apace. While those over 50

sti1I

cLing to the European cultural past, s yeunger genaration
marches

to the U.S. ereative culturaL beat, This may not imply

any deep,

L

real inpact, on societal mores.

The Argerrtine Church

does not f,ollow U.S. norms nor does the Argentine fanrily pattern
\\
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of

[-ifself on the U.S.i Argentine understanding of legrility does not
hand' U'S' consumerism
approxioate U.S. stafldards' On the other
and fashion modes a'e very mueh

in view'

J-ies a very discernibl-e ArgentLne sense

Beyond'

nfl

-l

aLl of Ehis'

of greater

refinemenf

and soPhLstic4llon.

7,

Argentina must be

firmly l-isted

anorrg those

third world

U'S' has
countries that ate subscribing ta the idea that the
inir'nrrq comercia
conmercial reasons for opposing irs
seLfish and dupl"icitous
technology'
nuclear energy prograas and for denying transfera of

While

iu fact Argentina, with large reserees of hydro-eleclrie

andotheralterrrativepo!,ersources',doegnotreallyneednuc]"ear
of the countryrs
energy -- uhich at best will piovide only 6'a - La?"
energy needs by 2000

-- Prestige, pride

and deternination to

contributetoLatinAmericannucleatdevelopnentimpel'iEsleaders
rsith eventual fuLl16 gqnlinue derreloping technologies associated

cycleoperatiorrs.themotivationsbehindtheU.S.position,whi1e
the GoA, are paint'ed
understood privatel"y.at the highest leve1s of
self-serving'
pubLicaLLy as obstrucgionist and econonically

ro serious differences between the two countri6q
in a strange
over economic and trade poricies. Argentina is caught
and fiscal' policies
economic paradox. Abroad, its firn monetary

8,

There are

areapplaudedbyinEernationalbankersandeconomistsaStheoDly
of L975' At horae
way back fron the near-bankruptey and despair
S€U[g

thesempoliciesarelittleunderstoodandmuchresentedbymany
*"':" in
sacrifices, which
"-- past year have gtown
', the
'r6onal SacrlIlcct:
Argentines. personaL
_J
:
L
inoumberandseverit.y,areerodingthewideanddeepsupportthat
\
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about the apparent unwilLingness
respond

fase....6

crists

until now.

concetn

I

or inability of the U.S, to
and

to strengthen the do11ar.

color Argentine reacgions to international'

trade decisions with pb,tentially important effects on both bilateral

'al relaripns.

or energy poLicy

slide of the dollar, I&S*BHS
r,reakness in international fora all

The

and perceiVed

reiaforce an Argentine sentirnent that,, for practicaL reasons as wel-1
as national

priderit ts rvise to turn uore to

non*U.S. suppliers,

bankers, and brokers includiJg the SovieLs and the Third World'

9. 0n the plus side, manir WeJl-placed Argeatines have studied,
trained or lived in the United States. They have a well-tempered
adcriration for the u.s. educational- system, especially at the
university Level. U,S. Lechnological and scientific achievstents
are openly praised. There exists a well--edrrcated, well-re4d,
rather worldly and h:ighly articulate public'ofl every Mission

interesE.

These people are aSFxa[IEk approachable and

well

alilare

that solutions to todayrs problems are not to be found in isolation'
10..sQme

miLitary officers, labor leaders, N lawyers, judges,

media

professionals, scientists, intelleeEuals and politicians, especially
those with sorue personal exposu!*e tO Amerl.can
and understand U.S.

life

and people,

knor.1

positions oa the basic issues. A serious dialog

exists with mpr nany influential people at the highest leVeLs.

aaaitioially, the Post

has good access

which wiLl-ing1y conticue

to suppott

to the print

Government

and radio media,

positions even

as

tJ
*tensorship eontrols slacken.
.
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The once proud and active .acaimrie cosrruunity remains quiet,

under funded and politicaLly neutered.. Nonetheless, the Fulbright

to function well.

Corrnission cootiaues

ISSUES AND

CONCER}{S

A. U.S. Human Rights

and Non-Proliferation poli.cies are viewed by

the Junta, the President, most miaisters and, lrith only slightly less
coavicEioa, by editors, businessmen,'bankers, pubLishers, radio

and

directors and other "influentialsU as evidence of the
conf,inuatioo of U,S, patronizing and a renewed attempt to impose
TV program

North Aqeriean.values on a sovereign

natfon. As the country

sloruly

d

of personal

freedom, the normalization

of poliee poner or

the

reincorporation ioto the affaire of srate of such previously excLuded
elements as po1-itical"

parties, labor unions, intel-lectual-s and

academies, U,S, reactions

B. Argentlne
scientists

goverrment

to

each step

will be crucial.

officials, jurists, educators, editors,

and economic leaders s&art under

insensitivity

toward

real or

rheir historical nationalism

imagined U.S.

and sense

of pride.

u.s. f,oreign policv ,= Yffi**S*1 confused and
iaconsistent as well as unfairl-y harsh on.the one country wkich,

They view recent

firnly believe, has fought
understanding
l*and

Marxism and

won.

They need

a broader

of the process by which these poLicies are deternrined

specifically a consLant.discussion of U.S. objectives in
..... rlNCI.ASSrl,rqn
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Latin America

and Argentina'

{. Argentine

uuc

nuclear policy rnakers and

GOA

top Leaders,

generally supported by even wel!-informed media and intellectuaL
circl"es sea U,S, non-ptoliferation positions a$ anti-Argeatine'
commerically setf-secving and aimed. at preventing Argentina frou
devel-oping

a self-euffieient nucldar enetgy sysre& and completing

a nuc].ear fuel cye].e,

O. Argeatina is

a major importer of, materials, goods and servtces

which has preseated an opportunity
own balance

'buyers

of

payaents

artd. ecouonic

for the U.S. co itaprove itE

situation. Argentine bankers, importers,

pol.icy.makers need eonstatt access

to up-to-d4te

data about U.S. trade poLtcies .and exports.

E. Argentine

bankers, brsl.ness&efl, eeoflquic planners and

€OA

top officials attach great importance to theix fears that the U.S,
do1Lar

is seriously

and $ore permanently weakened than generaLly

thoughE. They worry abour and base decisions on these fears,
Information aE well as serious discussions about the real"ity of
the U.5. monela"y,
eaLled

flscal

for to aLleviate

aad energy situatLon and

policies

are

ovef, reaction.
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